
AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary Club of _
CIub Division _ Large Club Medium Club <l Small Club

Check the box for each item completed:

Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

a stay relevant for members and the community

Conducted at least 3 Club Assemblies this year (Dates July 23,2020, Oct 29,2020, March
ttr202tl
Club's demographics represent your community, including community professions.

Club expanded our base by diversifring in gender, age, ethnicity and different pe$pectives.

Club has a working strategy to retain members and keep members engaged.

Club participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rolary club
(Other club name/event Jan2,&r 202l virtual meeiing with Hillsboro RC (Oregon)____J

tr Club members have a club directory (either printed or electronic).

n Performed at least 3 New Member Orientation sessions (Dates _, _r
U All new members were assignedlrecruited to work in a specific committee.

n New members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within I week of induction.

n Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member

n
D
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n
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tr
B

)

tr Have a strucfured committee or other method for coordinating meeting speakers..

n Recognized a club member with the Avenues of Service Citation.

D Membership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's Leaming Center

Number of new members this Rotary Year
Number of members leaving Rotary

Best new member recruitment activity or event

Best member retention activity or

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership aetivities on recruiting new members and
retaining existing members. Please limityour response to ONE $Yr"xll" page. (No letterhead, pictures
or graphics; use Times New Roman l2pt size).

A narrative is provided: _ Yes X Xo

Submission Deadline: March 31, 2A2l



ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO

Awards Submissions Checklist for 2020-202 1

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary Club of _Poipu Beach
CIub Division _ Large Club _X_ Medium Club

Check the box for each item completed:

! Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

Small Club

xConducted a Club Health Check to stay relevant for members and the community.

xConducted at least 3 Club Assemblies this year (Dates _919120_____________.__ _12D120Ur3tzr )
xClub's demographics represents your community, including community professions.

xClub expanded our base by diversifuing in gender, age, ethnicity and different perspective.

xClub has a working strategy to retain members and keep members engaged.

I Ct"U participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary club
(Other club name/event )

xClub members have a club directory (either printed or electronic).

xPerformed at least 3 New Member Orientation sessions (Dates _Sep 20 , _Dec
20 Mar 2l

A1l new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee.

xNew members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within 1 week of induction.

! Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member (Name

xHave a structured committee or other method for coordinating meeting speakers..

! Recognized a club member with the Avenues of Service Citation.

xMembership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's Learning Center

_3_ Number of new members this Rotary Year

_O_Number of members leaving Rotary

Best new member recruitment activity or event l\[ew member orientation

)

Best member retention activity or event_Pau Hana
evenings

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership activities on recruiting new members and
retaining existing members. Please limit your response to ONE 8 Yz"xll,, page. (No letterhead, pictures
or graphics; use Times New Roman 12pt size).

A narrative is provided: _x_ Yes

Submission Deadline: March 31.. 2021

No



Qo\p,"t-%naA*
Membership

Our club has done a good job with recruiting and retaining members. In the pandernic times, we
added 3 new members: 2 of whom were recruited by other members, I who came to us
organically. More interestingly, 2 of our new members are son and mother, and they did not
know the other was a member.

We have held ongoing Pau Hana events in the evenings for our membership. These events, held
with social distancing and masks, have proven to be helpful in keeping existing members
engaged with each other. Event have been held at a restaurant run by one of our members, a local
wine shop, at a beach pavilion, and more.

Rotary Club of Poipu Beach
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AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotary Club of Upcountry Maui (Medium Club)

The Rotary Club of Upcountry Maui has performed four club assemblies this year on July 31,
2020, September ll,2}2},November 6,2020 and February 2,2021. I have attached the club
assembly notes top this as well for your review. We started the year with25 active members and
as of date we currently have 33. At the beginning of the year, we stated we would have32by
the end of the year. We have surpassed our goal and have potential for at last 4-6 new members
before the rotary year is over.

During these virtual times, we have found that people want to help and still find away to get
together. Initially we started our Zoom Meetings in March 2020. After a few months, we were
doing hybrid meetings with in-person (up to 10 people) and virtual. Once the outbreak ramped
up in Hawaii, we went back to virtual-only meetings.

One of the main things that keep our club strong is our service projects. We have been able to
continue doing projects with social distancing and a few get togethers (like our holiday party)
which has allowed our members to stay in contact and bring in new members. A lot of our new
members joined because of the service projects they participated in like digging trees at Unko
George's for the tree planting and playground cleanup and painting at Giggle Hill in Makwao.

Once a member joins, we provide them with an orientation and a member sponsor that keeps in
contact with thern. If we haven't seen or heard from a member in awhile, we make sure we
follow up with them and do a "check-in". We have a duty roster and in our duty roster we
include: rotary moment, club info, rotary info, vocational minute, membership minute,
foundation minute and joke or thought. By assigning new members to these duties and
especially giving them an opportunity to showcase their vocation has helped. This keeps them
engaged and knowing what's going on with rotary and the club.

One of our former members, Mathew Paet, left for the mainland when his daughter needed a
transplant and they just came back last year. Once he returned, he came back to our club and
been an amazing contribution. He is a firefighter and owns a food truck so we have been giving
him food business and he has done a few presentations for our youth about firefighting and
logistics.

Along this line, we also provide Skills Workshops twice a month on Wednesday's at 4PM HST.
These have been great for our existing members to showcase their skills andlor professions. We
have had members do a sourdough bread class, how to make poke, and even the president of the
Maui United Way, Nick Winfrey, who is also a member, talked about the non-profit sector for
us. We started to offer these workshops to non-members and are getting more interest in people
wanting to join us as a member and not just a speaker.

We have a diverse group of members. Our newest members range between early 30's to late
50's and we had brought in 6 new women and2 new men into our group so far. One of our
goals is to keep our existing members involved and to get the new members engaged. By having
these workshops, service projects and small gatherings, has helped us to maintain this goal.



ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO

Awards Submissions Checklist for 2020-202 1

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotarv Club of Windward Oahu Sunrise
CIub Division _ Large Club _X_ Medium Club Small Club

Check the box for each item completed:

I Sponsored a new Rotary club this Rotary year (Date, name

X Conducted a Club Health Check to stay relevant for members and the community
Conducted at least 3 Club Assemblies this year (Dates

)

X Club's demographics represents your community, including community professions.

X Club expanded our base by diversifying in gender, age, ethnicity and different perspective.

X Club has a working strategy to retain members and keep members engaged.

X Ct,rU participated in a meeting, social, networking, or other event with another Rotary club (Other
club name/event. ("Windward Rotary Holiday Party" with Kaneohe, Windward Sunset and
Hawaii Kai Clubs Dec 1lth; Tree Planting At Gunstock Ranch with Rotary Eco Club,
Ll /28 12020 and I 19 I 202t).

X CtrrU members have a club directory (either printed or electronic).

!Performedatleast3NewMernberorientationsessions(Dates-)
)

X an new members were assigned/recruited to work in a specific committee. ??

X N"* members added to the D5000 or Club ClubRunner database within I week of induction. ???

X Recruited a Rotary Alumnus as a new member (Name_ Gaspar ColonJ

X Ha'n" a structured committee or other method for coordinating meeting speakers..

! Recognized a club member with the Avenues of Service Citation.

X Membership Chair completed the related courses on rotary.org's Leaming Center.

_4_Number of new members this Rotary Year

_1_ Number of members leaving Rotary (due to illness)

Best new member recruitment activity or event: Beach Pau Hana events

Best member retention activity or event: Salvation Army Service Projects

Please provide a narrative description of your Membership activities on recruiting new
members and retaining existing members. Please limit your response to ONE 8 lzo'xll"
page. (No letterheado pictures or graphicsl use Times New Roman 12pt size).

A narrative is provided: _X_ Yes _ No

Submission Deadline: March 31,2021



ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5OOO

Awards Submissions Checklist for 202 0-202 1

AWARD CATEGORY: MEMBERSHIP

Rotarv Club of Oahu Sunrise
Club Division _ Large Club X Medium Club Small CIub

Narrative: Membership

As a club we focus on friendship and fun. The in-person meeting restriction imposed by the need to isolate
actually opened up a great new avenue - Zoom meetings. Ours consist of a well-organized PowerPoint
presentation by our president that includes agenda items, upcoming projects, special announcements, and
member recognitions. Members and guests are encouraged to interact and dialogue.

As a result of Zoom technology, we were able to not only continue with weekly meetings but also to have
greater participation by both our members and those from other Hawaii and even mainland clubs. Many of our
busy guest speakers have appreciated the ability to participate remotely.

Typically once a month we do not have a guest speaker so that the Club can have time to share, reassess the
direction we are taking, evaluate/provide feedback for what has been done and share visioMdeas for
upcoming service projects or gatherings. We also open our Zoom meetings 15 minutes early so that Club
members, the guest speaker, and visitors can "talk story" before the meeting begins.

Realizing that not all of our members are technologically sawy and may have other issues with online
meetings, we began a phone reach out project at the beginning of the new year. Regular attendees are assigned
another member to call for phone fellowship. These "assignments" are switched monthly so as to get a good
mix of member interactions.

To continue fellowship outside of meetings, we hosted a virtual Windward Rotary Holiday Party with the
Windward Hui - Kaneohe, Windward Sunset, and the Hawaii Kai Club.

In the Fall, when it became possible to have socially distanced outdoor gatherings, our president and her
family hosted a Friday afternoon picnic. In the new year we have had monthly outdoor Sunday afternoon Pau
Hana's at Kailua Beach pavilions (2/712021 and3l7l202l).

We were able to recruit four new members as a result of existing members reaching out to their contacts and
inviting prospective members to our Zoommeetings and Pau Hana activities.


